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Movementn of bigi:1outh bufl'alo in L:.ike Poinsett, South Dakota 
\-:e1•e studied fro!l'l l June to 31 Aueust, 1968. Bigmouth buffn.lo 1·1ere 
indi,ridually rr.a.rked uith styrofoam floats and tracked visually 
during dv.ylight hours. Buffalo 1noved at a r.:.ilu.tively constant, slo:t 
rate ave1•ag:\ng .346 ~on/tr (0.05 km/hr to 1.h l\m/hr). The st,udy 
indico..ted that bigmouth buffalo in Luke Poi:1set.t had no horr.e ran.ge 
or homing te1"?dency and inhabited ull vertic~l strc.ta. Bigr1out.h 
b':lffc.lo schools in La.1\.0 Poinsett. c:;:hibitcd n fr.ce interd1~nge of 
ind.:1.viduo.ls. An e\·r.lw·:.t.ion of l~rge mesh g:ill nete a.:~ c- co::!.1!.CX'Ci:1l 
finhc~ tool indic~ted -tlrn.t 10.0 en b:ir i:~e::.sm.-e gill nct.s were mo:-;t 
effective .rcr ho.rvest:i.r.g bigmouth buffv.lo in Lake Poin~,;~tt. 
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INTRODUCTION 
lake Poin~ett hae supported a. bicm.outh bui'i:~lo (I(~M.ohu~ 
p;rpri!.!cp.u:R_ \"alsnc:i.ennes)1 co~orcinl oeine fi:tlo..."'j" 'ir.i:t;h an o.·rcrz.ge 
yield oi' 69. 7 kg/l::!/7e9;r .from 1961 to 1967 (Congdon, 1968). 
Comraorci~tl i':i.~hor.~su han-est.ed. 153, 90S kg ( 52. 7 kg/h~.) of bigmot'l.th 
bui'falo in /.;.O oe:h.!~ lmulo in 1967 (l-l;:J.rrdck, 1968) D A:l:~ the p!'e-
lms uort.h $33 ,859 .. 
. 
Relltricticn of cor~ue:rciru. £ir;hm .... 11en to n seine fi(1hc-.r-y h~s 
boing m1batrmi:.iv.ll:y higher than o·l;hei- o~sons, pn.l"ticu.1m.•ly ths 
A study of utov~ent be11av:i.or of big'!'!onth buffalo shoul<l 
rnoilitats t.he cc.-n:..'Ucroi~.l h;;~ve3t :1.a \\l'Cll as provide <lat~ on tb.c 
f cas:U;il.1.ty of allc"i·:il1,.tt corraici•cic.l u;:c of hn.•so manh gill nets for 
hnl.~ .. eat of b:l(:7llouth b1U'.t'ulo in Lake Poinoett. 'fhe p.~ttcrl.t;r of infor·-
mation on sho1't term movcr11enta o.r this spccit>:s indicat,cs a noed £or 
rcse:trcll on biemou:th bu.i'falo 1~ovc11eu:t,s. 
The pr:Uanr;r objectives of this study were to det~rm:i.ne s.rln11:1.i...'1g 
speeds, home 1·tmgc, m1.d schoollug bsht1.vio:t• oi' b:i.gm.outh buffDJ.o in 
Ll'Jce Poinf:ett. 
2 
DESCRIPTION OF AR.El\ 
Lake Poinsett, located in t;outh-cent.ro.l Hamlin County at-id 
north1itrnt Brookillgs County, South Dakota, is a highly eu:trophic lv.ke o 
It h::i.s nn area oi' 2945 ha. and n mntl.r.:mm dopth of 5.0 r:i. 2 The bo.t;;in 
drops off' i·v.p:tdly .f1•om the south;;or-;t, south, ~.nd oouth.eact shores 
and era.dually frcrm the wsst, north, cmd northcn::;t. shores to a depth 
of 4.5 m over most of the bottc:n. The shorcli11c is regular (shore-
lino d!~velop::H?nt 1.6) and. compoocd of ennd, ntbble, tmd boulders 
ext.ending t.o r. depth of 3 oO U1. Tho r~:iaindor of tha bottom is silt 
and docnying ort;-.inic iua.ttel". The lnko does not thernw.lJy str.'.ltify 
in tho su:runer becauue oi' m~a.rly con:Jt<:~nt 1·:~vo uction. High~r 
aq1.tatic pll'.nt.::: o.r-c l~.cldl\.~ in thtJ li-t·.toral 1:.rens. 
FiGh r;pccics p1:csent c.re:·::· 
sv.mM.er of 19f>S o 
2n:-.ndbook or l::.-... tcr H:;n~r~\;:-:1<.>nt, L:.11::c P(~:i.n;;ett r'.ml C-;:;:rm.f:ctccl 
\·'•··'· n".-. \·1 .. 1 r.r 1-'·1·1~~ ·~·.,,-,,c··i·:· f• .... ~ ...... , .;- .l-:.,, .,,, i- ·~kc Po·i 11 ::;d, t l)e·:oloi~n!ent. a<. ... Li~ .... ~ • J ,, .... ,,, .t• .... t•·•:.-,"-•, JI u ... ,._, .... ~\t '- - 1 ..... • .. • _ 
/wsoe:l.ution, l~t l~d., 1965, L1lP?• 
3 
METHODS 
Move;uento of bigm:n~th bul'fa.lo in !..:'.kc Poim;et't~ 11e1·a st.udied 
from 2 Juno, 1969 to 31 .f..ut;ut:t, 1568. B:!.gm1.rnt.h bu:tf:.!lo we;."<> colloct~<.l 
l1ith nylon gill ucts 9lclt- m long by 2 .. 5 m d~cp {1:i-ash 7 o5 C:•t,, 10 .. 0 cm, 
and 12. 5 cm b•rr mc:i~.:ure). Gill net ti were r.:et u.t ai..--: ::;haJ.10"~ frater 
stations (3 m) u.ud fam deep l·m.ter r.tat.ions ( 5 m) (Figvl"l":l 1).. Doth 
dt .. y a.nd llight ootD wero u.sed and m~t.:;i 1sore not fid1ed. lo:nger t.han 15 
co11socuti va hours. •rho number of C!Wh fich specie a c:;.:phured ti'tl.s 
recorded nnd the Yertica.l distr:ibution i•elc.tb;e to the .flor::\i lin.;: noted.. 
Bis-mouth buff:-?.lo were cithor i-elc.:i~cd '.;ithout r.1~-1..:·ldn.g or m.~r!,ed with 
from 45 c!n to 65 <.'.!.'1. t~otnl length and 1 .. 8 kg to 5 .. 0 kg in t:oi.~ht. Only 
big;:•o:ith bu.f.'fr..lo in gooi phyd~u condition 1wrc ~clcetc!i fro;n. gill 
nets for marking. 
B:i.gmouth buf i:llo l!Cro tn'!'lt•kcd wit;h 10 era. b;r 10 C!.1 ct~--rof·o~ 
m.4'ilborcd uith fmu• colors or fluo:•coccnt paint., the nwuba?.'Z being 
lr.rge enough to be rc.~t.d clecrly n.~ 15 m. Tho l:i:ne ir.:is at.t~.u:ilied to 
t.he f'lc:-.t b;> .. a bu.11 bcm•iri:z mlivcl to t'.7oid c:;::r,;cssivc fadsting of 
the lino du.i•i...-,g :::;N:iJimW!g.. Lines lw>.•c nttr:.clwd ·~o tho bui"fnlo by 
thrcr:cling a. rmedJ.e and lino tlu'Ough the i'i~.fu 1 u ba.ck 2 est helou the 
~. 
Bigmouth bttf"falo l:ere :ttole:med wher-1} they ·t.:-ero c.!1.p~~m·cd, or clicplnccd 
All traoki..'T!g K.S.s done viuunlly dnriI"ig dn.yligh:l:. h.ou.rs. Flo~.t 
locations lrc1~e dcte1-m.incd by tr.iu.ngnlu-t.ion ut~:l.r.:,g n.ll illd.t.do con-
Wind d:l.recrtion and velocity, clcy condi tion.s, and. i.n::.tar tC.1lpei:>.lt-.u-o 
Stato Ur.:i.ver~ity. 
Floats i·rere J.oc~tod by nmkin~ a. comp1cto cu~clc of the 1.n.ke 
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SC/UE:l Cf\·1:: .63KM 
Stn·t,:t<;n J ..cc~ticll!l a...nd. r:oarcl1 pti~t:(1rn!l u.r:ed to lcca.t,e 
t::.~gc;cd bigmout,h bui'i'::.lci in l.:!k<; i'oinsei.~t., Scuth 
Db.kok!.. 
RESUL'rS lilID DISCUSSION 
A mean r;u:L:!m:l.r..g speed of .31;.6 Jm1/hr. l!f.1.$ dei;.orroined £or 182 
bigmouth buffalo 1~hich h.ad been tracked ll di::;tanco or 3li-9 .o km in 
1007. 7 hour:} (•rv.l)le 1) • 'rho ~..ir:ru.m rute or m.ove;:mont lras 3 .B km. 
in 2.7 hou1•s (lol+ lm/hr) and the :mi..'"!imt'.1-;i rate uas 0.3B km in 7.4 
hours (Oa05 km/hr). 
There "h<lS little var.ie.tion in ~->r.l!r.m:ing ~pecds of bigi::ou.th 
buffalo. Fom• f:i:;!1 tracked on 12 July (Figure 2) m..."dntained a 
6 
ralnti voly consttalt md.Y.ming speed from 1000 hr to 2121 hl•. 'l'i•uck:lng 
dat.a collected. on 19 July on 12 bici:oi.t'Gh buffalo :i'i''•:2i. 0832 h>.:' to 1650 
. 
hr o.lso indic~.tcd th;;-.t bui'f:~lo rnm"'ed ct a rclutivcly com:;tant olmf 
speod (l":i.gtu·o 3). Fi:;h wcro never obsei•vcd to be r.:.otion.leos. Only 
2. 9% of ob:.;ervcd m·d.mmi.ng "Gil:ic t-ms cpent r.t speccl.o o·vcr • r/J. l~/Jno 
t..nd 06.3% of ObSCl'VCd ::;;ti.m;rl11g ·t;.:iJ1lO wa.s cpent C.:.t b~t'!.·:ccn .ll km. t'.nd 
• 70 lcr:J/hr (Figv.rc 1+). 
Mean rntcn of movement for bigmouth b'ilf.ftlo m·c 11ot rcpoi'ted. 
in lit.c:-ature, hc1:eYcr, dr:.ta for ot~her. opecies a.re li::;tcr.l by Lngler, 
Bardach, and P'd.llcr {1962)., Tba blcnnv (Zon'l:'ce~~ n::i.) 1::as listed as ~ ----- --
listccl a.s a·wim:.l!:b1.g at a greater o.vnr:?{;e rat.e of nµecd. th.<).n the 
average 'rat.e fo1· bigr.uouth bui"i'alo tlt!tcnnin~cl in the· p:t-c~:ent study. 
S1dmmint; cpecdo for i'ir.:h ai•e of"t .'.;.. l determined c.-;-:pcrimcnt!>JJ.y :i.n 
labo11<:t~;ory sit:n;:.tions, however, d...1.tr:i from field ~tuclf ~s o.f ten h~vo 
Tnblo 1. Tr·tt(.;1'.ing ~nd r~l~::i.r;~ tk:.tn for bi&~:;.outh bui".t"ai..o in L-~a Z. . tJino~t.t~, Sou.th ~&<ota. ( ...... Jl~.no 2'"" l~'!~•su~·~, "'()6") .L.C:. 
-
:.r.. J., 0 
?\\~~!_t~, .. ~:u:°'l:-cr ::·..:~t·~:' er' Hot:~!; t.rc:-':··d J. ..1:.ct:;;i.:::? r:o·1•!<1 . ..J 0: l ~Jc~c~~:~ ~ov~d ~er hllur 
Da~c r.:ilrivJ t.~::.-i:::c.:1 ~"--;:r;;~ ;:1 :sir.~ l~ .::i::;r; ·1·!~.:; ..... t.O't..':'aL :'.:!:o I ai=~ .,. to~'\l o!zu l ni:~: Ii l·~"-'.\.~n. .I.-
J\!~C 
l2 16 
15 l l 7.50 7.~-0 2.46 2.41) .J~ .:;20 
17 2? 
19 ,,,, 
""""" 20 1 l 3.50 3.50 1.25 1.25 ,357 .:;57 
"'-i JZ. 




5 21.01 21.01 16.17 16.17 .769 .769 
e 
'• 9 JO 
!l ·l5 




:,9 7:1 6 l.27.53 41.15 168.6!l )6.77 12.62 49.39 .2Sa .,06 .292 
22 14 
~3 14 




c: ~5 '-3 23 155.99 155.9$ 53.cS SJ,M .31.4 ,344 .. 
7 12 15 15 ll0.93 110.<;3 28.69 23.69 .2~'8 .2:;s 
8 2.5 24 17. 12 42.'.3) ~6.64 9~i. ~~7 25.27 20.71 1.5.9s -596 .J65 .M~1. 
15 :.2 
!(; 27 19 19 .55.P.l 55,Ul ll .. 21! 14.23 .255 .:!55 
.:.'i 19 :23 2J li!.·.25 17~· .25 Jl!.'17 JG.97 .::21 .221 
2fJ 15 1 9 65.17 l5.17 J9.6J ,3'J.6J .6t:3 .t:os 
2l 23 :?3 75.08 7~.(~~; ~~-lJ6 24.~6 ,JW .. ;:zs 
':ot::.l lt!:? .... 
-( 'lM iec.;9 s:n .:n ml7.72 6(;.,94 ;..s:2.12 :;1.y.06 .J?l ,)JJ.. .,;i.6 
·-
"':!c~n t-=·~41 :?.'!:--~h 53,0 C"":\ t\r..1 tit!!.~ht ?...? l:r:. 
f.1.':'!-!::'L:l tctt\l lc!'~~h 59.13 er.: c.rnl ;~::i~:ht 1,.2 lq;. 
....::J 
8 
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:x: = .. _35 }:J:."/b-=it-:.r. 
r-~::·.;,~:n::..-;.:r.. -- l •. '. hn/~o':lr 
HininW! = 0.05 loJ/hc:.u-
ll 
produced con.flictin ..g rosnltn. Dou (1962) found. ·~h~it riYCl"' herring 
laboratory cG.ttdico h~d i.nc.lic:.ited, b1.1t ElJis (1965) found th!lt coho 
(On~or.hvnr;lrn:;:: 1~i:;:1tc~) z:..r.d. 3ockc·.rc (0. _n~:t:E:) u~b!on m-r.i:m. ut a 
- -- .. -
speetlo. 
'l'empcl"ature is the mor.t impo;:--1:.~nt. knmm on7ironment.ru. £ector 
iu the ti1..ur.mcr. 
Poim;ett. An ~Ll1crc::i.ne in m::-'ln 1.>u:ir:::dn:~ rate occu.1Ted on. 5 cT~ 
tomp:::rattu"e ·to o. high of 2? .o C on lC c.Ttt..ly oc:.;u:~cd :>L"'.1uJ:t.::nco1:mJ.y 
Ecl;~ti'::'m~hin of 1.r::rt.~~r t.c-:1pc;::ltr.1rc t.o :.r.'.r..i.mz:i.i..ry~ speed :.~nd gill not. cnt.c.h o.f bigu:::t:t.h 
bu.\i'~lo {6/2 - 8/}1/63) .. 
not hc.ve bccm grc~t enough to r:;ubst~ntially influence avert\go 
swimmii'lJ opccds du.ring t.he cnt.ire mn!L".!ler. 
Thf.l r.ff cct o.r the flcr,t. on swir~ninr; opoods is difficult to 
evalu..,.to. Fi oh clid not appear to react to m:u:ldng, :;:ince no l'llp:lcl 
runs occurred nftcr relcc.;;e. The raeun rnto of ~:dr.:cing was .339 
km/hr for fi:;;h i:~rkr.:.cl ~n:l tracked on t.he 0~11e d.3.y tlnd 0352 bn/hr .for 
fic;h m=irkcd on on~ cb..y ti1en t:t'.'.rcl~ed on n vt,_bsequ.ont o.=.y indic;lting 
little initi::!.l l"'C::lction of tho i'izh to t0.~£;ing. 
or.ly ca..1.m d~y3 lrnre mutable for tracking bu.t on 20 Augu:;t, 15 big2outh 
buff~.lo vcro nm.rk~:::l near s'i.~rt.tion 4 r:..t 09CO hr. The:.•c '::::.s a st.1\;ng 
Seven hou:rs lnt~e:r, :t:-! of the .fio~1 im1•0 fol.1.nd r.J.ong the oppo5i"t.o 
(dc~m \;ind) shore of kke Po:in::.;.ett (r'ig~c 6). It :i.s pO;";!.~iblo th:.t 
in thi~~ p:trticul:lr c~~~e the wind h~d a. di1·cot. eficc·!; on the direct.ion 
since it i':ns th~ scco1~d highctt recorded du.ring the stu.d.y. 
Uo c·ddenco "i·:o.s fotmd :i.n the prescnl", ztudy to in:lica.tc th(}.t 
bigmouth buf fv.lo J;;.:.ve a home rc:mge or hoi:1.ing tcnd.c:n.c~y. Bigmouth 
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Figura c.. Di'.:i".'°.:.rlbution of 12 bis:z:outh. b'!;..ff.1.1.10 o.t lt-C-0 br, 8/20/68, role-... ~:!:Cd :.:.t 
t:t:..~·Cic·n ~- at DS·rn h;. ... 
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total length 59 .8 c-.m. Dl!.d i:eight 4o2 l:g) tr;.ken from the lOoO C!U net 
at station 6 were released at 1030 hr. Both eroups ·1orc:t"e a.llcr.·:cd to 
disperse unt.il 1600 hr ~~nd the d.1.::;tribution p:'!.ttcrn noted c:!; thu-C. 
time. Bigmouth buf'fn.lo fA"cm both nets wore .fomld in the srun.e genel"'(:l.l 
are!l e.t the sout.lnla~rt. C;n<l 0£ the ld:e (Fj.ert.'t'e '/) o 
Bigmouth bui'fr.lo 1;cre c:iught at r.~c:.tion 1 on 18 July, m!l:r·ked 
and role£~oed ci.t 191+5 hr, then allo;.;od to dispc1"se for one 0,;;y. The 
distribut.ion ·was noted r.t 1600 h11 the folloirlng d~.y (19 Jt'LLy)o A:Ll 
fich fl"O!:l this group '\·mre s.t,ilJ. in the riol'thc>i<Jl OnG-third Of the 
lcirn but Here evcn.l.y di~tribut cu tlu•oughmtt tlw.t arc.a (l.i'ig~ll"c 8) ~ 
A group 0£ 16 t.izc II f:t:.:;h frc.:n. stc.t.ion l was raJ.{~iccd. n•:?D.r 
e;t.c..tion l a'i:. llCQ hr OU 9 Ju.J_~ro rm.u--tce.n II buf f.:W.n col..lcctci 
The cli~Gribution of beth gl"OUTm o.f i'ich lr.?.tci· iu the c.~r:.y at. 190~ hr 
bu.ti.on of the E»D.mc t1m grouptt of b:i.G:~-::uth b':1.f'fr;_lo on 12 July ( 60 h0u1·a 
groups f1"om either of tho fa.-o nct.s.. '.l'li..iri ·m;,s th~ only ixu:;'i:,.:nce in 
















Relc.1.::i~d ........ C•'v ITTN.?.tion 8 
R~lt;;t~:;c:l ;:-_t cr~~:t:ton 6 
1.!tM 
Ditc::.rlb~tion et 160:.:> h.r of 10 bi~.o~x~h b-:.U'.ftlo rele.:..se::'l ~t. c{:.ti1;ion 8 et L:.v~ 
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8 h:iu:::-s an.ex· r:1lc::\3·3 n~:.& .. !' station 
/.;. hO'!X:;'S u.ftc.~ r.olczs.s;!:: n::,iu.· s·~~ticn 
(I;;.°' fl £~i..f;l1 60 hOti.l":l f!.!?icr ~el~~~=;;c. 
.. 
* i':i.ch 60 °hOUl';i tt.f.'t,~·:::t l'!il~::.~1.~o. o· .I.. 
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-- -y H~l:::~m'' point £or r• • rs\ 11.~.1 i'r::'!tl st3.~-:Lon. < .,,. . 
l':i.gt!rC 9.. Di5tt·lblrt.i0.n (:f b .\gl;iOi;.th 1)Uff':.:.r.1o r::.:.1r1~~.:d 'fi•)/68, 4 to a 
}lC\"tl.f:!.; ;It~\i 60 i;.01~;;3 t;!~· f;{.::,.• l."(;].~t;! f.f~ • 
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Ten aize II .rich .froin utation 0 n.nd ten size II fis.11 from 
station 3 were relea:;cd at 1700 hr on :~6 July in tho b:i.y south of· 
station 3. The cli.a'~l7lbuM.011 of the fish on the follo~::illg &~Cl'nOOn 
(1355 hr to 143'7 hr) ~.nclicated a.t least one·-hali" of i~hc fish mw."kccl 
the previous day had moved away from the a.rem of' rcl~me, with no 
tendency· to !"ctu..."'"'Il to the area of co.pture (Figure 10) • 
Bigmouth bu.ff:J.lo from station S ti.."1.d st~tion l:. ,,..eX'e released 
near station h a:li 1000 hr, 16 Atiguot. Tho di&'f.1"1.btti.~:i.ou of these 
fish uss noted a:li 1.~00 hr lJJld. 1600 hr t.ho sro'.ie do.y {li'iglU"C ll) o 
BiSi!l-C'•Uth buffalo fJ:cm both locations uero moving in v. 1101.-'chc:istcrly 
cliroct~.on lc;ss th:.n l km. from sh.ox•3. Th('l'C l:~.s no tendency by 
eithci• g~·ct1.1p to rat,u..m to the ru:e-:i. of cr~pt~l.?.re or to ?'<'.it{Ul'l. L"'l t.h0 
area. of ::i:•alc,~sc. 
'!he bigrJ.ctrl:;h bui'i.alo trz.cl~ed on 5 August; ~ero tclrnn from 
station 8 and released ne.ar stB:~iou 5 E.t~ 1000 ill.•. Itolcri.sed fich 
did not ltppe::ir to t-:pen.d P:ny tit!G in orient.:.d;:b;g to t.hoir nm·j 
locl!.tion o They ifil1w:tllat.aly proceeded in o. iw1·t.hcn$Ce!'1y dil"'ect:ton 
parallol to tlie ~hore (Figure 12) o The i'i~h l-:-JI"e t.:i:-~ckcd until 1800 
ln-- at l!hich t:i.."!lo they "\!ere still mo· .. ril1g in the su.me 'ttroction D:~ u 
conste.i1t. speed. 
Met se-t.s were o.f'lien fished rro:n tho sm."i':!ce to "'.;ho bottom. 
of the lnke bec<.mse of tho shallo~; m:1:dmu:r:1 dep-t:.h or ·i·.hc lv.ko. D1.g-
mo~th bu.f.'falo wor>e found fl'C>a top ·(.o bo"i::.t.c:a i:i1 G:ill nd~ netso 
Johnson (19(,3) oh:::c.':r-vcd tlmt bui'f'alo u.;:(·o m·:ist. often i'o1md in ·i;hc 
top {cu:d'a.ce} 5 m of gill net sots and nc"9'C!J:" bclo•: So5 ~u. Tho 
/,J,,. 
__ _..1 ..... Vir,~---
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8. 
75 .. g..:..~(t 12. r.:i:::tr:tb~:tion or bi.~:'rl!i bnf rs_l!:' ~~~t~.';ht, at ~~tion s ~ .. nd 
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vertical di:::tribu·tion. 0£ the gill no·t. cntch ic nppropl"':i.<:.i;c to the 
plD:llktivo!'ous mode o.r feeding by bigmouth bui"i'cl.o in Lake Poinsett 
(Starostka, 1969). 
The data f'.C"om L-:i.ke Po:bwctt did not show a.r,y preference by 
bigmouth buffalt? i'o1• ::;pocific areas of the l~ko or give ~lrty indi-
cation or a home range. It. is possl.blo ths.t the morphomcti-y of Le.lee 
Poinsett (l~~ck of t-tell clifferentiat~d ccologicru. arects) nKi.y have 
been responsible i'or n1asld.ng any holne rv.nge bc.h.n.1'-:ioi· in tbis species o 
Bigmouth bu.ff<::.lo r.1oveme11ts ar; indic~.tcd by thi::; study ·would J1ave to 
be clessified as rcndo:n.. 
Schooling is c~m.;on i1t ircsh-~:atcr plm;!tt.ivorou.s fir.h speoieg 
according to llikolsJ.cy- (1963). Big:nout.h bttff:LJ.o have been ob~ervcd 
in lerc;e schools by the uuthor in I,clrn PoinsG·l1t dui'ir1g the r;p:~'.millg 
pe1·iod in la:tc ~-Y and c;~ly June. Jolu1son (1963) cb:-;c:rrv·ml htuialo 
in groups or a.bout 25 i'icl1 L;1·d.lincl.11g pal'"flllci to c:.tch o·t.1:01~, 5.n 
si1alleJ.~ groups, and singly dm:i11g his atu.dy oi' &>.st~tchc~~m1 big-
mou·'!;h buf.fa.lo popu.L."l.i.~:i..onG o 
In this &tudy m_'• .. :rked big;J'.!01~\;h buffalo fr~qu.cn.tly c:r-ltl.bi tc~. 
ochooJ.j.ng be.lmvlo1•. Fir~h m~~rlrnd 011 18 Ju..i.io md. ob:;orvc.;cl on 19 Jtma 
Bigmouth buf.f'.:U.o r~lc~13ed ttt station 4 on 20 Aueu:;t were 
fou.11d together nam.· t~1c inlet over 3. 5 km fro:n the po:lnt of :r·elc~oo 
7 houro after m~r!drig (Figure 6). 
Di[9'n01lth bui"i'nlo ct.ught on 5 A<=o!'."U.zt at station 8 uere rcle!!=.:cd 
near r.;tD.tio~1 5 c.t lCOO hr. All fi~h folJ.c·i:cd the oho1•cline in '1n 
e~url:;-nor·thc:1s-~crly cij_1'ection ldth:l.J1 l kr.i or ~liho :3horc until contr..ct 
v.as lost o\er 8 hours lc..ter (:Figure J2). 
Fish c.;:pturcd at s-t:d;ion 2 on 7 Au.r;ust, were bcld for 2 hours 
before x·elcaoe. Tha fic:h Qplit ir1to t;-:o croup~, c~ch r;.o~ing different 
directions. One group i'ollo;,:ed the nort.h shore fo~ ubout 1.5 k:'.11 
a11d then hc.:1dcd sou·th to1,-.:~1-d the middle of' the l~lw. The othi:.~r group 
movo toi:ard 'Lhc niddlc of the luke (r:i.e;..tro 13). 
Di~mouth bui'i'~o o.f-C.cn f ollo~:cd the fc:ho!'cl.inc i'or l::;)Jne 
dict:i.nce liium relc,:wzd. The i.llitiu.l l:~ovcur:nts o:l cll r.lc:~1b<::ca oi' a 
-ro··1p \··c·•c 0 1•-:•yn :u· .. +ho ... :-.,....,. ''Crl .. "''', cl.; ~···•·'··in·' .,7.i-,...~~ .,...,..,, ,,. ... ~,. (·'7••J'1 5 ... • .. ~ ~· r.:._ · t.) .,1 u • u~ ... u- (,) • v.:.. ..:U .,.l.~. v ...... v•-"" "'• -.....,.., v-·- .\ ,.~\....._,. .... ...,. · ... ,. 
Up in+o """"'lier "'.""U""'S o~ '"'~ ..... -ln 1·~ ·-·n ,.,,._c0'":;t cP. 20 !i1.lf'\ 1 ~:1o ·i·:hc·u t!,.o <J ...;. .. c... ' (>J.. V !"' A ~.w; :_; - • .J..•'11 , .-~,_ - - - .... • U
entire gi·ou.p rc.:r•.:tlncd toget~wr for ut l.co.r.>t 7 hou't'::; (fir,l·~c 6). 
Bic;mouth bufi'~:,lo or nizc I i!Cl'O found to ~~chool ldt.h fi::h o.t" 
It <loco not. <!ppc::-.r th.'.~t bio::outh lmfi'~:lo :r::•cn::d.u :ta d.ir.c:i:ctc ~chool:J 
F:tc:.::::-c J:3. (;oc.CT;ls-nts o:t 8/7/63 of i;i:L-:;: big;;;.,_;trth b~u.f~lo c.::.vght. at :s:~.n.tion 2, held for 
2 l1~'.:ti~:,, ~.nd r·,~l·:~~··.:-;t;d. ~~t- poS.:it ;, ... ;?.t. 120·0 l1r. 
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Ayoid~ 
An nttc:npt. 'l.'(ls made to collect fish in eD.rly Ju.."'le by usil13 a 
7 .3 m sc;ni-b~lloon ty11e otter tr.'.l"::!l r.:i.ggcd for bottor.i opc!"~\·tiono A 
i:mmplc WCG obtt'.incd by tc·vlng tho t:r:::·:l ut 5 to S km/hr .for fiye 
minutes. S1w.J..:.l::;;f (3 m) Or!d. deep ( 5 m.) :;.~;ples l:era a·t.teinptccl b:.tt 
bigmouth bui'fcJ.o were ~blc to t~voi(l tho tr~wl in ~.ntcr ovc>: 2 a t,o 
3 m dccpo F'inh mm-1:.od ·uith flo~ts \·1cro obsc~r:t-d to avoid the 
appro~ching tr~.1;1 by s.r.ir:=.ii.ng rap:i.c.Uy ~ .. 'l::ay fro::u the bo~t :.md tl·~wl. 
biu.1outh bu.ff'nJ.o c:.:x:.ghtind hour ('f;:hlo 3). rrhc rclatiom,;!d.p or 
big:.:ou'i.h buff~.lo gill net. cn.tch to chte, racsh si~c, dcp·t~h, tj.Be of 
l'Ia.t r::elccth·c for D- JX'.rt:i.cula:- size cl.c.s::; of bci'iolo. F:tr:h tf.kcn 
in the 7. 5 c.m b:-\r mc.:~su.t~e net. hr .. d n 1:ic:.t...'1 o.f 53 . 0 cm total 1Gn.:1th 
had n mc'1.n of 5').8 c:n tot.:.1.l length r.mi 4.2 l~g H1.~icht. The mcm1 
<"·i ··'h ( /, /. i.-,. /n ··+ l,,..,~,.,,' 
----~- ' ....... ·- \..,'f ··--- ·-·- ·-, .. 
i ('i -.tr.d - "' · .... ~·"' ..,,· ''C C1 •· •·<> Of ' .. ·•· .. ·.·,·.~0'.1.t'i.1 l''UJ."'_i':•.10 1 ~'··~" r•,'}'·\l~_·,J''· to n t CL.> v\. .::_ ,;,i_:/!,j,',:,•,.- v-~ · .•. -t:J~ . . ' . .I ~ N-... l:>'-' '° V " 
'f::.ble 2. Rcl~.t.ion~hip of gill net catch of bic;c::.:.outh buf.f:::l.o to mech sizo, depth, ti.me of day, 
£".nd st. ~:ti on i..'11 L~;;.e Po ins a-~ t, South Do~~otG. ( 2 June - 31 At:guo:li, 1968) 
l',...t. Nu.~ber IJ···...,'l-·.-. .... !Zu;~ber .Hce.n ler.~th ,_ ., .... _ ............. 
~=t~~bcr !:curs per ho~ of ~:~ts per sot of s.2t (brs.) 
!Ir~ :J:1 ZJ_::e 
(b:-.r 'W""":~-_.,... .. ,, ... ~) .~ ... ·-"~ ..... .&..., 
7.5 c.:.n 50~ .. ') 271;.. 75 2.17 25 23.80 ll.O 
10.0 CJ f393 583.25 1.53 60 ll+SO 9.7 
12.5 CJl 9 51.50 .. 17 4 2.25 12.9 
Sh~ll')-:·'." (3:::i.) 645 1~61.50 1.39 50 J_"2. 9 9.2 
Dc:::!J (L:.-5:.·) 352 l~i.;.a .OCI lo<;O 39 21..8 11.5 
n~~:r 304 202.5) 1.50 31;. 8.9 6.0 
1;i£;r..t 1193 707.co 1..69 55 2J..o7 12.S 
S·t,~::;.ion 
1 51+ l~o.oo 1.35 5 10.8 s.o 
,.. 31 21.CO 1.1:..7 2 15.5 10.5 ~ 
... ,- .... 97.50 1.21 9 13.1 10.S J _.1.0 
l~ 291 i·u .)0 1.67 17 17 .. l 10~2 
5 -- 27~SO () ~·~ i.~ 3~3 6 l'7 I._, __ ,,, J•~_,,-
0 ' 6 J..; I •,o 10~2 .. 50 l,.32 12 lL.3 8.5 
7 27:.7 13!;.75 1.63 10 220 7 13 • .5 
8 625 313 ~25 l.99 .'.30 2:.1.6 10.4 
I\) 
-..J 
Tcble .3. Gil:L net catch of bignou.th buffalo :L-i J...oJ::e Poincett, Sou·th Dakota (2 June -
31 Augu~c, 1968) 
!t!ct j\~..:.:-:?~~r l1!u:!bcr I~u:0.bor Ee:in length 
D.:i.tc 7-:-,,.,..,_, .... _ .. <.·-·:a....,;~ .. hO't:!'ll pe:- hr.r.?·r of' r,.....• ... ~ w-vv pe:.. .. s~t of oct ci--.. ) .:..;..-. ..... 0 
Jimc 2 June: 8 21 .22.00 0.95 4 5.3 5.5 
J11n;, 0 Ju:t~· 15 10.1.i. 5h .. C::l 1.93 3 3/~.6 18.0 I 
J··-., 16 .j1.1n~ 22 JJ ~ 57.co 2.1~7 4 33.3 11~ .. 2 •I.L- ·..-
t.i '=.!:: r; 23 
-
,J t~.;;·E 29 'i(:O _.,,/ 51.;;o 2.12 7 1.5.6 1.2 
vUi'.ii;l 30 ·kl:y 6 118 5;3.,25 '> "? ,_.v.-... 6 1.9o7 9.7 
,J::J~r 7 - J.•1•r .J ...... .- 13 lt:l 10.3. 50 L36 10 })i .• l 10.I+ 
J·· l ·- u. v:;.:..-y ~J 1 ;'.:·I. ,,.. ....... rr: 1 &;1 J3 11~.2 9 .!{. • \.-,! - ___ ._,. ........ ~~. ~) -•,-..J.. 
Jn I•; 
.... -~ 1.' 21 J:.:J.y 27 191 lf~··A 5'J 1 - ..... --- )_"'; 11 17.4 11.2 
';'..,: -· .... ~ -...... , - 10·~ i;O~)O 2.(:6 3 36~3 13.5 ,, ~ ... J ,:;.,) "' ... ~~. ;; 
:: ;··[~. 4 f ...... --: ..... ~. 10 l'l6 61.CO 2.83 9 19 .. 7 6.8 
1 ... t::;. 1., 
-.l.. - A~.~g '# 17 lJl;. 76.()J l.-5J 6 19o0 12.7 
~\ ~:.:. 13 \~ ••. -r ~J:. ',~ 79 .C·~ 0 .. 26 7 9.7 1 ~ " - .......... , . t:...:· --'·•.:> 
Aug. '"·t:. ,. ··- ?- 2l 60.0J 0 ~.::; 6 .3 .5 10.0 /..:,) - , .. '·"..;.:). ,.1.L . .... ,,. 
Tot::l 1!~97 909.50 1.65 ,,. ~ ) \!·.:.c:~n e9 1602 {Mc~) 10.2 c··----~ > !·~~,,:_-~ 
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dii'.fcrcnce in. tl::.e lWl"Vest. in kg/nut hour br::twc\i·n t.he 7 .. 5 c:-J. o.nd 10 .. 0 
deep (5 m.) l:::~t.01• thm neto :;.r.:t in t:1c nh~lloi; (3 r:!) areao ('l'tiblc 2) .. 
Thr.. h:i rrh,,,•··l- ,,.,.+ '"'h 1 v' 8 '":1-.A ... 1 .og .;•.; ,.~,In,.:. 'l'" l'"' .. • ..,, •o- V~V' '-"f.""-•"M ' O ~ .·J. /, -.L. ... :JI. i ,._.t,, 1 0 ~ 1 
.. 
sets yiel~e<l 1.50 fi~:h/nct hour c_•:d nJ.ght. nets 1.69 J'.ich/n·~'.t hour 
(Tr•ble 2). 
He~m cD-tchc:.: e;:Ul. _ ..... !.~ , ........... I.JI 
(1''i5m.·o 5). 
.,., ...... ~ .... ,., 
....... ., ..... ~ 
T.::ble 4. Gi11 I?.ct. c~ti:.h of c .. :nc.:~c::rcio.l .an.d. game .fi-:!l 
(2 Jl.L~C - 31 P..u~-..~zt > 1<)68) 
Bl7i. ~l\: 
D::.t.~ b·~ . 1li·: '2.:'.d C2.:i"P Crapi)i ·~ 
.Jtt~e "' 4 J1..t."'"!C s 
...,, 
..:. j. 
J't~n e 9 ..... ,.'.:\ .... &..• . ... :.·~ 15 21 
J 1.:::.!:l 16 <l l\:'".: ~ "":') ,_ ..... 12 
J·.~·:"'!:: ~3 -J:].·. ·~~ ~o 
·--
2 79 
J ~1 .. n~ 30 -J·~l:7 ,. 2 9 2 0 
:, I~ 91~ 7 J'...!ly 13 3 .... / 1 t,,; ·· · - .. , .c;•.) 
J~~~-Y 11. -~- •.J '.~.:.y :7:) l 20 2 
J ~~ 1-1 
···J 21 ,J~ ~ .!.-:l 27 2 7 
..;·.'.\T ,..,a .t. .. ~: ,1 • ~ , 3 .:.w ... 
f.. ~.: :: .• i.i- 'I,._,._ J_Q 4 11~ 4 ... ''·,:.,. 
11 J\t:z;. 17 .... •.• t.:.._; .. ,. ~ 
l-..·~-z .. ., ,._ .!.V /. .. us°' 2-~,. 2 13 
!: •.. ~ r•- A ~1 :3,. 31 2 ..... -... ·,. -~::> 
To·~,.,_l 19 230 9 
in 1-::ke Poinsett, South Da!t::ota. 
Cl~~.:-:1-:~l 1·r;n.tc Bitpo:.:.th 








1 2 l"!.5 
1 '~ l .., I • J.a.:,..l 1 5 1 11'3~r 
1 1 J.91 
1 109 
3 4 176 
1lh 
3 2 63 
l 21 
lh 18 2 l/~97 
Table 5. Rek.::.ionzhip of gill net c:ltch of g.:-~e fis..~ S?ecies to mo:;:h zizc, dept.h, ~"ld time of 
cl~y :::i L~..kc PcL"'lz~tt, Scu·th t~kota. (.2 Jt".::o - .31 Au.o<?U~t, 1968) 
Bl~~~~ Ch.~n ... -;.·~l iJhite !•!et 
bttllhe::-.d Co.rp Cr~pp5.o c.n:t. ri ;; ;1 Ko1,..e~hcrn ~Io.llc70 b~lC3 hours 
!:G~h n:.-z;~ 
(' -O..:...I" Tnl:- 1'"'"'-~/:\) ~ -·' · '--·. v:...tL -
7.5 C..-:l 15 163 9 13 17 2 2.(1;.. 75 
10.0 c:·.::. 2 60 1 583.25 
12.5 C.::1 2 7 1 51.50 
s:~::'..llo~: (~_,, __, .... , l~ 141 1 3 4 46J..50 
D·,-·., 
\;,,i ..... ·--
(4-5::;) 15 89 8 11 14 2 448.CO 
r .:-.:; 1 37 " 3 202.50 ~
l~i:-:~:t lB 193 9 12 15 2 707.00 
moct uer~ t.a.Y.cn in dc!:.p (5 m.) ·w~.:i:.er m~tfl. 
The 7. 5 c::u. h~;;!' tlC~sure l!ot c::.ught 56 of the 62 g~.:n.e fi;.;h in 
274. 75 net, hou1•c. 'J:he 10 .. 0 und l2. 5 c~n ncto c::~ch cv.u.:;ht t!u·ee e~!le 
.fish in 583 .2.5 t:.nd 51. 50 not hom•s rn~pc(;t.iveJ..y (T.::.blo 5). 
'fho f<mn~_b-}J ·1 t.y oi' u cill not fi::;hc:cy- ill l~ke PoinsoM; CD.Il hs 
jncrt.ified ecou~,;nic:tl.17. I11 ~:e F.r•:.mcis C£>,5e, Sc·i.tt,!l ruko"l:.e,, cozimerci~l 
fichor.nen hm"'Vostecl 38. 7 k,g/n<.t lift (1~.ll·!·~Gt v~lt-.o of' $8'0 50/l.i..rt.) il1 
1967. '!'he met>,Jl ~'1-=~cr co.tcl,1 o:r :.;.11 three J'.le:sh ~i~~c:J of gill nzts :i.n 
Lnkc Poin.r.:ott ·m~s 60 .. 7 kg/net. l:l.ft (1ax:kot ~c.J.t•e of (~JJ-50/J.i.:n) .. 
If' only tho 10 .. 0 cm l1Gt 11ore elJ.o;:ad., t.hc U"rer~gc net lifl; ·;·;ou.ld. 
with thi~ ~Jii?.e mesh there <."onld be l:i.tt-le obj cction t,o it~ \l::o ~:::1 ~. 
ccn:cuercla.1 fi::-hery tool in Lcir:e Poinsd;t o 
sm-:HARY 
l. Digmouth b·:i.f:tnlo in J.Mko Poin~ctt. moved r..t a rolativo:cy :::low, 
constant :r.~tc avcras~-3 • 346 l:m/hr ( 0. 0 5 la.l/hr to 1.1;. kr..1/hr) 
during the r .. 1::m."'ler of 196!3. 
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2. 'l'he st.udy indic~.;l;cci tbr:;~ biet:.outh bu.f.fa.1o in L::i.ko Po:tusctt h!:.cl 
no home i·.:nga or homing tendency and inhc.bitecl ell vc1~ticr>.l 
atro.t~ duril1g tho f'.;1.E"f!l(;l"' or 1968. 
3. Bl.gmo1.\'l:-h bui'.fulo school::> il.1 J..::J.~a Po:l.m;ett e.."'J1ibited a free 
interchange of in.cJivi~i!·.!.\13 dUd..l1g th.a S"l.llr~!lCl" Of 19680 
l+. The 10.0 C.'a bt..:J.• m.eam1.rc gill net 1:ao the mo:;-t.. Gt.1.it:lble of the 
Puii"1r;o~;t. 1rhe h~:i."'\-c;:;t, l·.:-aa 6206 k&Jnet. lift. (~~1:3o'i'7/r~::·r. J.:i.i't..) 
and fc:;·r gt.me fi~l1 l1erc t~.ken '~lth tho 10~0 ~ net. 
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